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AN ACT relaLing to workersr conpen3ation; to anend sccLiona 4g-12g and48-l44.o4, Reissue Revised Stalutes of ilebraska, and sectlon 4g-lfB,Revised SLatutes SupplerenL, 1996; to elininaLc thc Second InjuryEundi to harnonize proviEionsi and Lo repeal the original sections.Be it enacted by Lhe people of the State of Nebrasi<a,

Section l. SecLion 49-118, Rcvised StaLutcs Supplcncnt, 1996, is
anended to read:

48-118. t{hen a thi.rd perBon j.s liablc to thc ctrployce or to thcdependents, for Lhe injury or death, the enployer shall bL sirbrogaLcd Lo theright of the crployee or Lo th. dcpcndents agiinit such third pers5n, and thcrecovary. .by such . enployer shall noL bc liritcd to the aiount payable asconpensetion to such enployee or depend.nts, but such erploycr nay ric6v.. ".ya[ounL rrhich such enployee or hi.s or her dcpendents shouid irave bien entiLleito recover. Any recovery by Lhc cnploycr against such third person, in excessof- .thc conpensation paid by the -nploycr after deducting the cxpenses oftraking such recovery, shall be paid forahwith Lo the cmpl6yec or' to thedependenLs, and shall be traaLed as an advance payment iry ihe employer, onaccount of any future insLallncnLs of compensation___trelbing 7 pn€y+bED? tHnothiiE ln Lhe Nebraska workers' conpeniation acE shaltE consLrued io denythe right of an injured enproyee or of his or hcr personaL representaLivc tobring suit agalnst such third person in hi' or her own name oi in Lhe nane ofthe_personal representative based upon such liabiLiLy, but in such event anempl.oyer having paid or paying conpensaLion !o such enployee or his or herdependentg shall, be nade a party to thi suit for Lhe purpoie 6f reinburserent,under Lhe above provided righL of subrogatj.on, of -any cornpcnsation paid.Before the naking of a craim or Lhe bringing of sui! agalnst such Lhird personby Lhe- enployee or hj-s or her personal ripresenLaLirie or by the enployer orhi.s or her insurer, each sha1l give Lo all others, unless waiied in'writing,notice of not less than Lhi.rLy days, by certified or registered rnai.l, inopportuniLy Lo join in the making of such clain or Lhe in;LituLing of anacti'on and to be represented by counser. rf a party enLiLred to noLi.6e cannotbe found, Lhe clerk of Lhe Nebraska Horkers' conplnsati.on courL sharl beco[ethe. agent of -such parLy for the giving of such notice as required in thissecLion, and the notice when given to the clerk of the N;braska Workersl
Conpcnsation CourL shalI include an affidavit setting forth Lhe facLs,including the s!ep: taken to locate such parLy. Afier the expiration ofthirLy days, for failure to receive noticc or -oth-r good cause ihown, thedisLricL court beforc vlhich the acLion is pending shall auow eithcr party tointervene in such action, and if no action 1s penaing then the disLrlct courtin which iL courd be broughL sharl arLow cithei parLy to connencc auch acti.on.Each shalr have an equal voice in tha clain ana tn; proseculion of such suitand any dispuLe arising shall be pass.d upon by Lhe court. beforc shich Lhecase- i6 - pcnding and if no action is pending then by the disLrict court in
whi.ch such acLion could be broughL. If e1lher party afler Lhe giving of suchnoLice- fails, by and through his or her attorne!, to join ii the-naking ofsuch clain and the prosecuting of Lhe suit, such paity shall waive any and al}cLairs or causes of action for inproper prosccution oi such suit or iiradcquacyof a seLtlenenL made in accordance herewiLh, and Lhe parLy bringing Lhe ifainor prosecuting the sui! shal1 be entitred to deducL iron-any anouiL recoveredLhe reasonable expenses of making such recovery, including a reasonablc sumfor aLLorneyrs fees, which expinses and aLtoiney's fees-shall be prorated LoLhe amounts payable Lo the employer or his or her insurer under Lhc aboverighL of subrogation and Lo the anount in excess of such amount payable to Lheenployer or his or her insurer undcr his or her righ! of sutr6gation, and$hich axpenses and attorneyrs fces sharr be apportioned by the couit beiweenthe parLics as their intcrests appear at the tine of such recovery, rf eitherparty nakes Lhe crain or prosecutes such acti,on withou! the givin! of a noLi.ceto _the .oLher party, the parLy bringing the claim and proselutinf such acLionshall not deduct expenses or aLLorneyrs fees fron the alrount payibte to theother party,

- If the enployee or his or her personal representaiive or theenployer or hj.s or her conpensaLion insurcr join in the prLsecuting of suchclain and are represented by counsel, itre reasonab-le expens6s and theatLorneyrs fees shall be, unlesi oLherwise agreed upon, di.vided between such
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attorneys as directed by the courL before trhich the case is pending and if no
action is pending Lhen by Lhe districL courL in which such acLion could be
brought. A settlemenL of any lawsuj-L conmenced under this secLion shall be
void unless (1) such setLlemenL is agreed upon in wriLing by Lhe enployee or
his or her personal representative and the insurer of the employer if Lhere is
one, and if there is no insurer, then by Lhe enployer, or (2) in Lhe absence
of such agreement, the court before rrhich the acLion is pending deLermines
thaL Lhe settlement offer ls fair and reasonable considering lj.abj.Ij.ty.
damages, and the ability of the Lhlrd person and his or her liability
insurance carrier Lo satisfy any judgment,

If the employee or hj.s or her personal represenLaLive and the
insurer of the enployer if there is onc, and if there is no insurer, then Lhe
employer, do not agree in wriLlng upon disLribution of Lhe proceeds of anyjudgment or settlenent, Lhc courL upon application shall ordcr a fair and
equitab).e distribution of Lhe proceeds of any judgmenL or setLlenent.

In any casc in Hhich an injured enployee is enliLled to benefits
fron the second Injury Fund for iniuries occurrind bcfore Decenber 1. 1997- asprovided in section 48-128 and recovery i6 had against the third party liable
to the enployee for the injury, Lhe Second Injury Fund shall be subrogated to
the rightr of the elployee againsL such Lhird party to Lhe exLcnL of the
benefits due Lo him or her or which shall becone due to hi.n or her fron such
fund, subject Lo lhe righLs of the enpLoyer and his or her insurer.

sec. 2. Section 4A-LZA, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

48-LZA. (1.) For iniuries occurrino before Decenbcr 1. 1997:
Id If an enployee who has a preexisting permanenL partial

disability whether froh compensable injury or otherwise, which is or is likely
to be a hindrance or obstacle to his or her obLaining employmenL or obLaining
reenployment j.f the employee should become unenployed and which was known to
the employer prior to the occurrence of a subsequent compensable injury,
receives a subseguenL compdnsable injury resulting in addi.tional pernanent
partial or ln permanent Lotal disability so LhaL the degree or percenLage of
disabj.Ii.ty caused by the combined disabillties is substantially greater than
that which would have resulLed from Lhe lasL injury, considercd alone and of
itself, and if Lhe employee is enLj.Lled to receive conpensaLion on lhe basis
of thc conbined disabiliti.s, the enployer at the Lime of Lhe lasL injury
shall be liable only for the degree or percentage of disability whlch would
hav. rcsulted fron the lasL injury had Lhere been no preexigting disabiliLy.
Eor the additj,onal disability, the enployee shall be conpensaLed ouL of a
spccial trust fund created for thaL purpose which shall be known as Lhe second
Injury Fund which is hereby created. If the subsequenL compensable j.njury of
such an employee shall resulL in Lhe deaLh of the enployee and iL shall be
deternined that the deaLh would noE have occurred except for such preexisLing
pernanent partial disability, Lhe employer shall pay Lhe compensaLion benefits
prescribcd by this seet{ff subsection for a period not exceeding Lhree hundred
twenty-fivc ueeks, and for any compensation benefiLs payable after such period
of three hundred twenty-five weeks, Lhe dependenLs shalI be conpensaLed ouL of
thc fund.

t") IbI In order to qualify under this +ceFia subsection, the
cnploycr rusL establish by wrlLten records Lhat the enploycr had knowledge of
the preexisting permanant parLial. disability at Lhe tine thaL the enployee was
hired or at the time the erployee ras reLained in etrploynent after Lhe
enployer acquired such knonledge.

f+) (c) As used in this '€liff subsectj.on, PreexisLing Pcrnanentpartial dj.sabllity shall nean any preexisting perranent condition, whether
congenital or thc result of injury or disease, of such serlousness as to
constitute a hindrance or obsLacle to obLaining employnent or to obLaining
rcenplo)mcnt if the employee should bcconc unemPloyed. No condiLi.on shall be
considered a preexisting permanenL partial disability under this seegl€n
Egbslgtie! unlcss it r,rould support a rating of twenLy-five pcrcent loss of
earning power or nore or support a rating which would rssult in compensation
payable for a period of ninely $eeks or more for disability for Pernanent
injury as conputed under subdivision (3) of section 4S'121.

(+i (2)(a) The second Injury Eund shall be for Lhe purpose of making
palmcnts in accordance wiLh subsection a1) of Chis secLion and for paying
adninisLrativc expenses relaLing Lo such fund. The sLate Treasurer shall be
the custodian of Lhe fund, and all roney and securities in the fund shall be
held in tnrst by Lhe state Treasurer and shall not be noney or ProPerLy of the
6taLe. lte fund shall be raised and derived as follows: Every insurance
conpany rrhlch j.s transacting business in this sEaLe shall on or before March I
of cach year pay to the DirecLor of Insurance an anount equal to ttio Percent
of the workcrsr conpensatlon benefits paid by j.E durlng Lhe precedlng calendar
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year in Lhis sLate, Every risk nanagement pool- providing workersl
conpensaLion group self-insurance coverage to any of iLs nembers sha1l on or
before March 1 of each year pay Lo the Director of Insurance an anount equal
Lo Lwo percent of Lhe workersr compensation benefits paid by iL during Lhe
preceding calendar year in this staLe but j.n no evenL less than threnty-five
dollars.

fS (}) The compuLaLion of the amounLs as provided in Lhis sceeia
subsecLion shall be nade on forns furnished by the Departnent of Insurance andshall be forwarded to Lhe deparlmenL Logether with a sworn sLaLenenL by an
appropriate fj.scal officer of the conpany atLcsLing Lhe accuracy of Lhe
conpuLaLj.on. The deparLnent shall furnish such forms Lo the conpanies and
risk managenent pools prior to the end of the year for whlch Lhc amounts are
payable LogeLher wiLh any informaLion relative to the amounLs as rnay be needed
or desirable. Upon receipt of the paynent, the direcLor shall audit and
examine the conputations and satisfy himself or herself Lhat the anounts have
been properly paid in conforniLy with Lhis ree+,ifi subsecLion.

f6+ (c) The Director of Insurance, after notice and hearing pursuant
lo sections 44-23OL and 44-23L2, may rescj,nd or rcfuse Lo rcissuc Lhc license
of any company which fails Lo remit the anounts due 1n confornity wlth thj.sffififi subsecLi.on.

tD (dl The DirecLor of Insurance shall remit the amounLs paid. inconformily with Lhis s€tiff subsecLion, to the State Treasurer for crcdiL Lo
Lhe Second Injury Fund pronptly upon conp.LeLion of his or her audit and
examination, and in no even! LaLer Lhan May 1 of the year in Hhich the amounLs
have been received/ except thaL when there is a dispute as Lo Lhe amount
payable/ the proceeds nay not be deposj.Led by the direcLor wiLh Lhe StaLe
Treasurer unlil disposiLion of Lhe conLroversy. one percent of lhe amouhL
received shall be credited to Lhe DeparLment. of Insurance to cover the costs
of administration.

{+} lql Every employer in Lhe occupations described in secLion
48-106 rrho qualifies as a seLf-insurer and who is j.ssued a perni! Lo
self-insure shall furni.sh Lo the StaLe ?reasurer for thc benefiL of the fund
an annual anount equaL to Lwo percent of the workers' conpensaLion benefilspaid by it during the preceding calendar year in Lhis state buL in no event
less Lhan Lwenty-five dollars.

t}} 1.']q) The anounts required Lo be paid by lhe insurance conpanies,
risk nanagenent pools, and self-insurers under Lhis rctsion subsection sha1l
be in addiLion to any oLher amounLs, either in taxes, assessmenis, or
oLherwj,se, as required under any other law of this stat.e.

(++) . (3'l(a) the presidi.ng judge of the Nebraska workersl
CompensaLj,on Cour! shall be charged with Lhe conservation of Lhe asseLs of Lhe
Second Injury Fund. In furtherance of Lhis purpose the ALLorney ceneral shall
appoinL a nember of his or her staff Lo represent Lhe Second Injury Fund in
all proceedings broughL to enforca cl.aims for or againsL such fund,

{++} (b) The DeparLnenL of AdminisLraLive Servj.ces shall furnish
monLhly to the Nebraska Workerst CompensaLion CourL a slaLcncnL of the Second
Injury Eund seLtj.ng forth the balance of Lhe fund as of lhe beginning of eachronth while such fund is in existence, Lhe incone and iLs sources, the
paymenL8 fron such fund in itenized form, and the balance of Lhe fund on hand
as of Lhe last day of the preceding nonLh. The State Treasurcr nay receive
and credit to the fund any sum or sums which may at. any tine be conLribuLed to
the staLe or the fund by the UnlLed SLates of America or any alrency thereof to
which the state may be or bccome cntitled under any acL of Congress orotherwis., by rcason of any paynent made fron the fund,

{+a (c) When the fund equals or exceeds eigh! hundred thousand
dollars, no furlher contributions thercLo shall be requir.d by cnployers, risk
managenent pool-s/ or insurance carriers, ThereafLer lrhenever the amount of
thc fund is reduced below four hundred thousand dollars by rcason of payncnLs
made pursuanL to Lhis section or otherwise or whenever the presiding judge of
lhe Nebraska Workersr Compensation Court determines thaL payments likely to be
made fron the fund in Lhe nexL succeeding year will probably cause the fund to
be reduced below four hundred Lhousand dollars, the presiding judge of the
conpensation courl shall noLify a11 self-insurers and Lhe Dircctor of
Insurance. grho shai.l" notify all workersr conpensati.on insurance carriers andrisk ranagenent pools, thaL such contributions are Lo bc resuned as of the
date set in such notice and such conLrj.butions shatl continue as provided in
Lhis section afLer the effecLive date of such notice. Such contributions
shall continue unLil Lhe fund again equals eight hundred Lhousand do1lars.Out of the Second Injury Fund, Lhe additional conpensaLion paynents shall be
nade to such enployee or dependent by the compensation courL once each nonthin thc sane nanner as the salaries of Lhe employees of the conpensation court
are paid. fn all cases when a cLairn is asserted by Lhe sLatc on behalf of thc
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Second Injury Eund againsl an employer, employerrs insurer, or risk managementpool under Lhis section or when a clain i.s nade against such fund, Lhe SLaLeof Nebraska shall be impleaded as a parLy plainLj.ff or defendanL, as the case
nay require, and when so impleaded as a defendanL, service of summons shall behad upon the ALLorney ceneral. IL shall be the duLy of Lhe ALLorney ceneralto act as attorney for Lhe sLate.

{+3} (d) Any expenses necessarj-Iy incurred by Lhe Second Injury Eundor by the ALtorney General on behalf of such fund in any case when a claim is
asserled.by the staLe on behalf of Lhe Second Injury Fund againsL an employer,
employerrs insurer, or risk nanagemenL pool under this section or when i claim
is nade against the Second Injury Fund may be paid out of such fund. Such
expenses may be taxed as cosLs and recovered by Lhe Second Injury Fund in any
such case in grhich the Second Injury Eund prevails.

Sec. 3. SecLion 48-744.04, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

48-144,04. Any employer, risk nanagemenL pool, or insurance carrier
who fails, neglects, or refuses to file any reporL required of him or her by
the Nebraska Workersr CompensaLion Court shall be gullLy of a Class 11
nisdemeanor for each such failure, neglecL, or refusal. It shall be the duLy
of Lhe Attorney Ceneral Lo act as alLorney for Lhe state. In addiLion to thepenalty, trhere an employer, risk nanagement pool, or insurance carrier has
been given noLice, or the employer, risk managemenL poo1, or the insurance
carrier has knowledge, of any injury or death of an employee and fails,
ncglecLs/ or refuses Lo file a reporL thereof , Lhe tinltaLions in ffit+oFr
4€-+:24 and section 48-137 and for injuries occurring before December 1. 1997.
the liniLaLions in sect.ion 48-128 shall noL begin Lo run against Ehe claim of
Lhe injured employee or his or her dependents entiLled to co[pensation or
against Lhe StaLe of Nebraska on behalf of Lhe Second Injury Fund, or in favor
of eiLher Lhe employer, risk nanagenenL pool, or Lhe insurance carrier unLal
such report shal-I have been furnished as requlred by the conpensaLion courL.

Sec, 4. Original secLions 48-128 and 48-144.04, Reissue Revised
SLaLutes of Nebraska, and section 48-118, Revised StaLutes Supp1emenL, 7996,
are repealed.
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